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BLÀÇIK SPANIS.

Black Spanish is one of the oldest and most Thore is no doubt that this variety, as its nane
widely known varieties of pure-bred poultry that indicates, is of Spanish origin, and was introduced
we have. Through all the craze for the Brahma, into England at avery early date. ToEnglish fan-
Cochin, Plymou'h Rock, Langshan, etc., when it ciers belongs the credit of having fixedthose fancy
seemed to many as though the Spanish were for- points that are now the peculiar characteristics of
gotten, the shows now and then.gave evidence that this breed.
tbey still had their adnirers, and that their 'im- Spanish will prove profitable to their ceepers as
provenient was going on in the hands of skillful egg producers without any greater care than is
breeders, who, if very quiet, were not idle. required by other varieties; but when intended for
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Fattening Poultry.

Some attention is now being paid to the prepara-
tien of fowls for the table, and as prizes are occa-
sionally offered for the best specimens of this clase,
a few words on the preparation o'such fowls may
perhaps interest your readers, 1 ay I describe my
own method, which is very sr :cessful, and has
usually resulted in the production of remarkable
fine specimens ?

To begin with, a separate compartment is abso-
lutely needful for fattening fowls. They worry
and weary themselves to skeletons if allowed te
see other birds at liberty. My coops are placedin
an old cow-house, which bas had the floor levelled
and sanded, doors replaced, lattice windows intro-
duced into the wall on one side, and the interior
thorougbly whitewashed., Ventilation is provid-
ed for under the eaves of an old-fashioned thatch-
ed roof.

The sides of the house are lined with coops.
These are divided into compartments 24j by 161
incheS. Each has a barred fiont, which turns bnu
hinges to form a door. The wbdis deal, which is
thorougbly whitewashed inside and out. A hinged
flap runs along the front of the copep, 4 inchies
deep. 'This lifts up, to peralit the insertion of a
scraper to clean the coops. On a lefel with this

exhibition they will need more attention than an±\
other variety. If exposed too nuch to' the sun
or rough weather the face, which istheir principal
poin4, will be injured and lose its fine texture; and
in winter the comb is. apt to get frozen if exposed
to severe cold, or lop over if their quarter are too
warm. The face also requires washing oceksion-
ally te remove foreign matter Which will accumu-
late in its folde; and to exhibit successfully the
fancier must pluck fron the face the hair-like
feathers that grow thereon. If the beginner is
prepared te take all this trouble, and feel himself
amply rewarded in being the possessor of such
beautiful and stately birds as good and well -kept
Black Spanish undoubtedly are, by ail means breed
them; but if net, leave them to those who bave
experience and patience.

Our engraving portrays a model pair of this va-
riety, and at our Canadian shows specimens nre
often seen very closely approaching them in excel-
lence. For many years Canadians have possessed
the best Spanish on this continent, and they do se
still. Mr. John Nunu, of Toronto, sent us a pair-
to be given te the person first sending fifteen
new subscribers to the Revmw-which would be
hard to beat anywhere. They are now the pro-
perty of Mr. A. McKeigan, of Strathroy, who re-
cured the necessary number of names in a few
days.
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flap there is a projecting led'ro of wood which sup-
ports the zinc troughs contaming the food, a thick
baizo curtain haugs on an iron rod before the win-
dowe, and these are protected outside by wooden
shutters.

A strong table fixed under the window, and f<Atr
dozen zinc troughs, with a couple of pails and a
water-can, form the only furniture. A folding
slate hangs on the wall, with pencil attached.
Thé sides are numbered 1 to 70, with parallel lints
drawn across. The coops are numbered in like
sequence, in order that the date of arrival of every
bird be duly entered, se that the duration of fat-
tening be regulated.

Fine earth, sand, and flour of sulphur, mixed
with a little lime, are sprinkled on the floor of the
coops. and constantly raked and renewed. No un-
pleasant smell is observable, as Sanitas powder is
freely used, not only in the shed, but among the
birds' feathers also.

I prefer to fatten birds at from four to five
nontbs old, when the frame is nearly set, and a

generous bringing up has put a good layer of flesh
on thp bones. When much younger, I do not find
chickens thrive se well, and certainly they take
longer to bring te a condition of real fatness.

Only one-bird is placed in each compartment,
and I never place cockerels and pullets wbere they
can see each other.

As to the selection of breeds, La Fleche make
magnificent fat birds. Pure Iforkings of the white
breed I prefer to the dark variety. Iloudans and
Brabma-Dorkings with various crossings of the
above mentioned varieties, are wbat may usually
be found in the fattening shed.

In breeding Brahma-Dorkings, I take great care
they should be Dorking-Brahmas, always select-
ing large white Dorkhig cocks and the heaviest and
shortest legged light Brahma hens procurable, pre-
ferring those with scanty leg feathering. I bave
bred hundreds of these, and they ail prove excel-
lent for table; most of them have no appearance
of feathers on the legs, which is a great-advantage.
When bred with the Brahma cock and Dorking
hens, I observe a preponderance of leg feathering.

After being allowed -to dust themselves tho-
roughly, the fowls are placed in their coops, and
fasted for -a whole day. If given food directly
after their arrivai, they often turn sulky, refuse to
eat, and mope. On the other band, if made really
hungry, they set to work with a ravenous appetite,
and, as a rule, go on well.

The first meal is usually bread, with gcalding
milk poured over it, and a teaspoonful of ttemule
added for each fowl. This is given Waram lu the
tine 'pans before referted to; these ato removed
after each ineal. The turtain is then drawn, and
the door shut. The fowlc thereupon ail fall tsleep
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with admirable docility, and wake up quite hungry
when the admission of lightgbout an hour before
next feeding time, reminds them of benefits to be
received. They are fed three times a day-viz.,
0:30 a. M., 1 p. m., and 7 p. m. Each time they
are given as much food as they can devour, and
the feeder waits till all have finished before dark-
cning the sheds. During feeding time the win-
dows are opened in order to admit fresh air. No
water is ever given. I find the birds do much
better without it. The foods vary very much, in
the following order:

Sunday.-. Bread and milk. 2. Barley meal
with a little spice. S. Toppings and maise meal
mixed.

Monday.-l. Boiled rice and mill, sweetened
with coarse sugar. 2. Ontmeal and milk. 3. Boil-
ed barley, made quite soft.

Tuîesday.-î. Barley and zmaize meals mixed.
2. Rice boiled in nilk and rolled in choppings.
3. Oatmeal and potatoes mixed.

Then as before.

Skim milk (quite sweet), coarse sugar, and the
cheap treacle are most useful adjuncts. The boil-
,ed grain, which is not a constant diet, is very use-
fuin l breaking in" fowls that have not been ac-
customed to the soft food. In hot weather cab-
bage, lettuce, or grass is mixed with the food finely
chopped.

To finish off birds which are approaching the
end of the regimen, mutton or beef-suit, or good
dripping, is given separately. A piece the size of
a walnut three times a day will be eagerly devoured
and materially assists in putting on fat.. The dur-
ation of fattening for a bird of 5 lbs. is from thirty
to sixty days ; for a larger fowl, from thrce to thrce-
and-a-half months. Large birds should, if put in
at 7j lbs., weigh quite 9j to 10 lbs. at the end of
their time. The troughs are soaked in cleanwater
all niglit to keep them free from souraess. If a
bird refuses to eat, it sbould not be coaxed, but
starved a little; it will come round very soon.
How much better is a fat, tender fowl than a hard,
lean one I-Henwife, in London !ie Stpck Jour-
nal.

Another English paper treats this subject as fol-

of even a cheaper kind. The birds manage to di-
gest this sonft food very well without exercise, put
on fiesh 4-apidly if in good bealth, and are soon
ready, the period being apiertaince by the feed-
er by' handling, when they are at once
killed. Some birds will not fatten, as it in
called, although chickens do not really put on
much fat at any time, but rather fiesh, while if they
are kept too long, or theif food or drink be allowed
to get sour, they sometimes go the other way.
There are men in Sussex who are fatteners or fin-
ishers by trade, buying up hundreds ofyoung birds
from the cottagers and farmers, feeding them at
home in the way described, and then killing and
plucking them and sending to market. Some of
these people do a tremendous trade, especially at
these seasons of the year when prices rule high.
They have the usual advantages enjoyed by mid-
die-men; thir they always know the- prices they
are likelyrto-obtain for theirgoods. The salesmen
depend upon them, or always endeavor to suit
them, because they are compelled to work together
with mon who really stand in a positionas custom-
ers to them, or one which is at least as important.
This being the case, the fattener, whose business is
large and. money always ready, is depended upon,
to a great extent, by the little people in his district,
who .really breed for him, and are l reality com-
pelled to reccive his prices. Thus he actually has
a good margin which secures him from loss and
enables him to do very well indeed. It is safe to
say that as a general rule the breeders seldom get
the benefit of high figures or anything more than
a sensible advance when London prices are very
high indeed.

Not very long ago we were at a farm where many
hundreds of birds were bred each year, and a sys-
tem used which differs something fron the above.
At about 16 weeks the chickens are taken up and
put in rows in little compartments, the floors of
which are composed of a few slats of wood, so that
the manure could fall through into the drawer be-
neath, which was sawdusted. in front of each
little case was a trough of wood, into which the
soft food was placed, and this was composed of
milk and meal bolled, or fine greaves and meal also
cooked. It was given in a thin, sloppy state, in

lows: order to prevent the necessity of giving water as
Now-a-days it is the custom among many breed- well; but the birds did -well, although 'some diffi-

of table fowls to finish them off with a fortnight's culty was experienced in keeping the troughs ab-
close feeding, which is òalculated to increase their solutely sweet. Here some two or three hundred
weight considerably and give them a flavor which were caged and fed at once, and their places filled
is at the same time rich and palatable. This is up as fast as they were taken out for market.
done in different ways. Some raise a lot of birds In France anotber systenm is adopted in some
together, piching them up from their runs once places where chickens are fattened by a machine,
a week and shutting them ii a house together, the invention, we believe, of M. Odele Martin. A
where they are crammed with prepared food, which no:zie is .put into the bird's mouth, and, with a
generally consists of ground oats and suet, or fat sliglit pressure of the foot, a quantity of soft pre-
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t.ine in th . untry, whereas uuckwheat, imea z

sold by very few persons, indeed. Oats are cheap
enough, and so is buckwheat, and if corn merchants
won't sell it, we advise feeders to grind for them-
selves, which- they can do now without any trouble,
there being plenty of mills in the market suitable
for the purpose. It seems strange to us and yet it
is true that while breeders neglect such grand
foods as the above they will give 50 percent. more
money for compounds which are not one-half their
value; but the public like being gulled, and it
would perhaps be easier to sell ground oats a little
spiced at 20s. than at the usual price. Another
good food is maize meal mixed with fine sharps--
to give the nitrogen which the maize is deficient
in. This is used very largely in the North of Eng-
land, and is very much appreciated. If a man'

many specimens of his own strain ? Of course ho
is not ;an actual exhibitor, but he has probably

esold specimens for this very show, and the public
are aware of the fact, and the next beat thing to
taking a prize himself would be to have his strain
win. I do not mean to say that he would purpose-
ly prostitute his character and manhood by be-
stowing the honors upon unworthy objecte for per-
sonal advantage, but I do say his task is not a vcry
enviable one.

Again, how can a man be expected to work with
a strain for a quarter of a century perhaps, without
producing some peculiarities of style or marking,
-the realization of his ideal-and these peculiari-
ties to him mean perfection, and their absence in
another strain a defect.

would succeed with bis poultry ho must use good Now, for years our shows have been judged
food and that fresh. Staie neal is dear because cither by local men or by men who doalarge trade
many of its properties Lave departed; hence meal into Canada. This I consider unfair to the gentle-
should be always fresh ground-another example men themselves and exhibitors; unfair to the
of the value of a mill at home. judges, because they ought to be allowed to ex-

hibit,,and because they are expected to give satis-

Our Lefroy Letter. faction where it is nearly impossible to do so.
There are other reasons why local men are more

JUDGES FOR sMOW OF P. A. OF ONT. likely to fail than a stranger ; as, for instance, a
Editor Review. judge may have several neighbors exhibiting, or

I do not know what the feeling is generally personal fricnds, with whose stock ho is as well
among poultrymen respecting the judging of the acquainted as with his own-some of the birds may
saow of the Potltry Association of Ontario at To- have been his owa previously,-and if these frienis
ronto. I do not \wish to dictate to those intrusted and neighbors are pretty successful it bas au ugly
with the task of selecting a fit and proper person look about it, especially if a prominent breeder or
to perform that difficult work but as I have no two differ with the judge in opinion, and express
doubt that the gentlemen who have been chosen theiç opinion a little freely. I need not mention
to secure the services of a judge for this show de- the annoyance to which a judge may be subjected
sire only te give satisfaction to the fraternity at by exhibitors, presuming upon friendship, pointing
large, independent of their own individual opinions out the superiority of their specimens before or

prared food is forced into the çrop. This !s, ot or inclinations, they will not objuct to an expres-
course, regulated by the length of pressurb and the sion of opinion* from those interested--that in, in-
state and size of the bird. Each bird is placed in tending exhibitors--upon this subject.
a similar cage to one of those above named, but it It appears te mo tiat it w d 1 o better for a
stands on a perch to which its feet are fastened by numberof reasene te have a regulariicensedjudge
a strap, and more room is given to admit of its for thie show, or one, whcther licensed or note
body being grasped by the feeder. In one large whoso frcquency of appeintmcnt and succcsefüi
machine, however, which the maker bas invented, performance of tlis work at a number of largo
the tiers of cages are placed in a circular form and shows are equivalent te, or 8uperior te a formai
revolve, the man taking up a position and simply licnso. That ho be a disinterested party, either
pushing the cages past him as ho proceeds. The directly or indirectly, is aise important; sucli a
food used in France is generally buckwheat meal man, fer instance, as B. N. Pearce Esq., ivhe
and milk, which is very much relished, and is be- judging has beon apparently attended with uni-
lieved to be as good as any food which is known. versai satisfaction-at least hie judgiug has net
We cortainly believe it to bo equal to ground oats, been felloved by any publie averse criticiems,
beth, hewever, being difficut tef obtain in Eng- whch is more than can o sae d of many of th,
land, although thoy are about the beetfoeds fortho oldost and most preminent breedors of hie ceuntry,
purpese. lt-is diffiouitto knew why it ie tho case, simply, ne deubt, because they were cither directly
but except in Sussex, where grounddoat are uied ors interested parties.
-and they are greund up fi nely, hueke and ail, and Tako l. K. Felch, Esq.. examplo; what show
cemmand a mnad price-thoy are hardly tEq b ob-

A ------ ican ho judge on the continent witheut meeting
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after judging. I am aware that exhibitors are not
allowed to bc present, but some mako out to be
present sometimes, or if not make it up afterwards.

Again, I have no doubt that many of the exhi-
bitors desire to have their birds scored. I amcon-
vinced that this would add lairgely to the success
of our shows. A beginner exhibits his rtock and
takes no prize, thougli his specimens may be very
little inferior to the prize-winners, vvhich, if ho
ha.. known, he would have been greatly encourag-
ed, and stimulated to try again ; but as it has been,
he is very lik"ly to be discouraged, and decides not
to show agam•.

AgaLi, a breeder sells a beginner a fine specimen
for exhibitien, which, if it fails to win, ho con-
cludeà is a scrub, and dubs the breeder a fraud.
Everyone who attends our laige shows at present,
and are qualified to judge, are aware that many
splendid specimens necessarily win no prizes.

A beginner bas what he considers some fine
birds--he feels confident they are exhibition stock
of the finest water-but recollecting that his ex-
perience is limited, cannot recommend them as
such. But this method of judging gives him an
opportunity of having them tested,and he can then
recommend them at their real worth. 1, for one,
should have every bird in my best breeding yard
thus tested for my own satisfaction.

Again, we have a Pedigree Registor, in whih
many of our breeders desire te enter their stcek,
but cannot do so from the fact that 'they canYýot
have their birds scored. (Now, friend Butterfield,
I give you lcave to smile at the enthusiasm ofyour
younger brother upon the subject of scoring, but
you must make allowance for youth and imperfect
early training.)

Still, after all, I cannot for the life of me under-
stand how it is that if a man can judge between
two fine specimens by taking both birds into his
eye, se te speak, at.the sanie time, how it is that he
cannot with as great certainty estinate the. com-
parative value of each point separately. I say
comparatively, for in this case the Standard is in
his eye-not literally, of course, but in spirit.

Some may object to this on the ground of extra
expense. WelI, in reply I would repeat that it
will pay by bringing out many birds that would
otherwise be left at home. But if there is any
doubt about this let a fee be put upon each bird
scored, eacept the winners, say 25c. ea'h, and I
am certain this will be found ample to cover th@
additional expense.

But I must bring my letter tu a close. Hoping
that some of those interested will give us their
opinion on this matter, I am

Yours fraternally,
STANLEY SPILLETT.

Lefroy, Nov. 4th, 1882.

The Tribulations of a Beginner.

Edtor Rovlew,
Every month, as the Revicw comes to band,

I betake myself to some qilet corner, and greedily
devour and thoroughly digest its contents; and
without flattery I assure you I take grcat pleasure
in perusing its columns; but with all respect to
the RFviw I llave often thought that there was
something lacking aboutýit, and it appears to me
the trouble is this: the Rsvsw seems to tako it for
granted that all its readers are experienced poul-
try keepers, and rather ignores the poor novice,
who for want of advice, blunders along in his own
way, which way, by-tbe-bye, often turns out to be
the most disastrous ha could have adopted, and ho
finally throws up the fancy in disgust.

Now, it is for such as these that I enter this
plea, and presuming that the BRviEw is intended
to be as much a journal of instruction as a medium
for the exchange of ideas, would make the follow-
ing suggestions: That you devote a column or two
every month entirely to the beginner; said column
to contain plain, practical instruction as to man-
agement of yards, stock, feeding, &c., for that par-
ticular season; also, from time to time, give a des-
cription of the different breeds of fowls. Ignor-
ance of the peculiarities of certain breeds is a
fruitful cause of disappointment and annoyance to
many a beginner. With these suggestions I will,
as concisely as possible, state my own experience.

Now, Mr. Editor, I am one of these poor novices,
and if I had only received the good advice which
I am sure you are able and -willing te give, I
should have been spared some pecuniary loss, and
a great deal of vexation.

I was attacked with a bad type of the hen-fever
while attending the O. P. A. show at Branti;nrd last
February, and at once secured a few birds-my
choice falling on Gamez. I next sent te the
United States to a prominent breeder and purchas-
ed eggs, which cost me $5 per setting, laid down
in Toronto. I succeedAed in raising a chick for
every two eggs. Se far se good; but pretty soon
the trouble commenced.

I had'fallen into the popular error that any old
oat-house is good enough to keep hens in, and ne-
glected to provide proper quarters for my birds.
After a while roup made its appearance, but as in
my simplicity I was unable te detect the disease,
iL obtined a firua uuag in my fiock before I knew
anything about it.

I was advised by a person, who pretended to
understand the d-sease, te separate the birds affect-
ed, and bathe head and throat every morning with
warm salt water, and give a pill, size of a marble,
composed of equal parts chalk and red pepper.
This advice I followed for six weeks, but instead
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of getting better they became worse, and In dispair, illustrations of the breeds tteatud on.
T <4hnpped their hlnd off ',d threw thern away.j With regard tu yuur present position, WC Would

Afte-r getting rid of these T th,ught my troubles say Uiat you are nuw in prope: trimu go tu Work
vpe over. but after a while my chicks began to succesfull'. Experience Las taught you one of

gow ymptornm of the same disease, sneezing and the must useful lesous the buginner can learn-
running at the nostrils. T at once separated the that fovvls, lke ail uthur stock, ruquio good tare
affected ones, but It was no use, and one after the and sheltr in urder that cither picasure or profit
other 1 lad to chop off their heads, until my flock may be dcrivcd from theni.
was redueed to a very few, and principally cullsat Thcrc are a fw strais uf the différet varîetîcs
that, and those T made up my mind to get rid of ofCochins thet are not much addktcd lu 8cttixîg,
alo. but the mejrity are. Lightrahmar wsre ncarly

T now stee, or et least think I see, the cause of
this disaster, viz: keeping them in a drafty house,
with a roof that leaked with every shower of rain.

If course I feel very sore at my bad luck-I may
use the term,-perhaps mismanagement would be
more correct; but I arn not quite discouraged, I
am going to make a fresh start on a new plan, and
with first-class stock; and I -want your advice on
the subject; while it benefits me, I am sure it will
also be accepted with pleasure by many another
novice wbo bas met with a similar experience.

In the first place I shall erect a warm, comfort-
able poultry bouse ; and this time 1 Ahall try the
heavy varieties, but being ignorant of the peculi-
arities of the different breeds, I do not know which
will suit me best. I have been thinking of trying
Cochins ; but I am told Cochins are most invete-
rate setters, and waste much time in this way that
would be more profitably employed in producing
eggs. The Brahmas, I believe, are not quite so
bad. Then Plymouth Rocks, I understand, are
objectionable on account of breeding so many im-
perfectiors. I bave seen it stated in print by a
prominent American poultry judge and breeder,
that in order to get two or three pairs of exhibition
birds it is necessary to breed a score or more of
chicks.

Now, Mr. Editor. I have related my difficulties,
wvhich I am sure are not very dissimilar from those
of other novices, and trust to you and the contri-
butors to the REVIEW tO give us articles from time
to time containing such information as will pre-
vent a repetition. Apologising for taking up so
nmuch of your valuable space, I will sign myself

GREENHORN.

Toronto, Oct. 30th, 1882.

We are very sorry indeud that the REVIEW should
even appear to neglect beginners, for this is the
class to whom we hope to make it most useful.
We are thankful to our correspondent for the hint,
and it shall be acted upon. Space will at once be
sct apart for beginnx;, and hope our UIrspUn-
dent will asisit in making it profitable to.them.
We n ill alsu e rmence a seies of aï ti.les detail-

ing the erit6 aid dem<.zits of eachi uf thue prine-

pal varicties, ac%%hying wbich nill be guud,

as bad in this respect ten ycears ago, but constant
selection for breeders of those Ieastaddicted to the
habit has so reduced the desire to incubate that
many strains may now almost be classed with the
non-setters. We have no doubt but thaf seléction
with the sanie objeut would in a few years remove,
to a great extent, this objectionable characteristic
of the Cochin family.

The Plymouth Rock is a good variety, but lies
the objection referred to, which is a very serious
one with those who, for want of room, are unable
to raise chicks in large numbers. The American
judge qnd breeder hau not lbelled the great major-
ity of yards in his estimate of the nunber of show
birds from a score of chicks.

We would be glad to hear frequently from our
would-be verdant correspondent.-ED.

An Imoortant and Excelic .t Ordinance.

The Board of Aldermen of New York city bas
adopted the following ordinance, and it bas been
approved by the Mayor:

SECTION 1. That no turkeys or chickens be offer-
ed for sale in the city unless the crops of such tur-
keys and chickens are frce froma food or other sub-
stance, and shrunl;cn close to their bodies. That
ail fow'l exposed for sale in violation of this ordi-
nance shali be seizedand condemned ; such of them
as shall be tainted shall, upon examination, be
destroyed, and the rest which are fit for food shall
be used in the public iistitutions of the city.

SECT.ON 2. Every person exposing for sale any
chicken or turkey in controven«tion of this ordi-
nance shall be liable to a penalty of five dollars
for each chicken or turkey so exposed for sale.

SEcTION 3. This ordinance shall take effect on the
'1st day of October, 1883.

We would recommend the passing of a by-law
sonewhat similar to the above by every city and
town in the )ominion. It seems to bu the regu-
lar practice with farmers to gorge their fovls iwith
ptase or sune other grain immmedimuftLia outeure iL-
ing, in orde to inercase their wuight, and then

cndeavur to Sl the nhule for poultry at sU muih

pur puunid. Thert certainly i profit in this iLth
gratit at J CtCiI or bo a pound and poultry at froin
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six to ten cents a pound. Everyone isfarailiar with forthoniglt. Abundieofcorn-stalksor8heaýof
the objectà that are on view at many poultry deal- oate tivd sccuroiy la one corner will elsu bc found
ers' stands during the holidays-a couple of puunds to supply lots of cmpIoymcnt.
of chicken at one end and a great bunch of putri- When a lin las bccumo Auch a confirmnd fa-
fying grain at the other, enough to disgust one jtler-catcr thai tufs trcatntent will not break the
with poultry. A gentleman who for nany yea habit, ho liould o kullcd if no a very valuablo
had dealt largely in dressed poultry informs u% une, as othere wil mon icarn from hore
that when fowls are kilied wvith fuit crepg the for fowe are vbry ubservat of th acts of eaoi
flavor of tho ment e afferted ineido of twenty-futr jaother. If a vcry valuabl e b e swe shouod b sepa-
hurs, and that after furty-eight heurs they are rated froa the otars, and when xhibitd a par-
unfit for human food. There is no hardship in tition through the show pen should make it iin-
this by-law, as all that is necessary is te deprive possible for her to mutilat. the cock.
the fowls of food for twelve hours before killing.

Cliclken Cholera Vaccination.
Feathe' Eatling.

No other habit that fowls acquire is se provok-
ing to the fancier as that of feather-eating, and
wlien once acquired no other is se difficult te cure.
What.fancier of a few years standing has not ex-
perienced the annoyance of having the looks of
his best cock bird temporarily spoiled by his
hackle being plucked out by his mates. There
are many reasons given why fowls acquire this
habit, but we think the truc one is want of em-
ployment. 1 he fact of hens very frequently con-
tracting this habit in a few days while confined in
the show pen, would point to thisas beingafruitful
cause. Fowls at liberty nover acquire the habit in
summer. When large numbers of birds are coop-
ed in limited quarters, with little chance for exer-
cise, the habit is most prevalent; and in many
cases where a fiock that has for some time been dé
prived of exorcise and had become addicted to the
habit, has been cured by compelling them to exer-
cise in order tW procure their food. If fowls in
confinement are fed on corn or other large grain,
with which they can fill their crops in a few mo-
ments, they will have a great deal of tiime in which
te acquire bad habits, and the:r leisure will be
used for no other purpose.

In summer the fowls spend a great part of the
day in scratching for food la the runs, and are thus
kept out or mischief. The fancier should endea-
ver as nearly as possible to keep up this state of
things during the winter months, when the fowls
are confined to their pens, and if he succeeds in
keeping them busy most of the time the habit of
fcather-eating will not be acquired. To do this it
is only necessary to cover the ficoors with a thick
bed of dry leaves, cut straw, chaff, or better than
either, finely cut clover hay, and.among this every
morning scatter small grain, gravel, etc. To make
this effectual give no more than a half feed li the
trough la the morning, and scatter the mid-day
meal entirely. The evening meal should always
bu a full one, and should be given just befu, - dark,
se that as soon as talion the birds will go to roost

Several experiments have been made.during the
past five years by different parties for the purpose
of preventing the spread of chicken cholera by in-
oculafion or vaccination. We have during the
past two years vaccinated the fowls in 19 different
yards wherethe cholera vas prevailing badly, and
In each yard we left some common fowls net vac-
cinated and they al] died. But of the 2,000 vacci-
nated only il died, although they were in the same
yard with those that were dying daily by the
scores. We have every reason to believe that this
chicken vaccination is as effective in preventing
cholera among chickens as vaccination is in pre-
venting small-pox among the human family. Vac-
cinate a hen and in eight days ber system will be
thoroughly inoculated. At this time her blood
should be secured aind poured thinly over paper to
dry. When dry it forme the vaccine. A small
square of the vaccine will inoculate one fowl,
while that taken from one chicken will vaccinate
a large fiock. To vaccinate, scarify the thigh of a
chicken with a pin or sharp pointed knife until
the blood comes; te the scarification apply a small
piece or moistened vaccine paper. It will adhere
to the wound, ard you need have no fear of chick-
en cholera. As the result of my many experiments
1 have now vacciL 3 enough to innoculate 30,000
fowls, for which I have no use. If any of your
readers are enough interested in poultry to try this
preventive, by writing to me I will send them, fre
af any charge, enough vaccine to sta-t with. All
1 ask is that they send immediately, before the
vaccine looses its strength.

W. H. GRFFITH.
Zanesville, Ohio, Nov. 6th, 1882.

In-Breeding-.

Editor Review,
It often happens that in our searih after the

'"true inwardaess"' of poult-y breeding we are
groping in the dark. We are told by the best au-
thorities that nothing but failure results from in-
treeding. Now, sir, au accident has proved to me
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that nature whien luit to herself entirely di:prcvcs
such theories. A year ago last August a gentleman
bouglit a Plymouth lnock cockercl anid pullet at my
annual auction sale. They wero brother and sis-
ter. From these two ho raised twenty-two chicks,
and out of this numbor there were twe(ra e.hibition
btrdi, and - mn of them are the finest I have over
seen. The whole fiock, including the original pair,
are now In my possession.

I have always bolieved in in-breeding to a cer-
tain extent, but not tu carry it too far. If one has
a perfect strain of birda mated for fine points, the
blood should never be mixed. It is very easy to
breed from two or three pens, and the next season
mate then together, and so on. Once bring in
strange blo'od and the result of years of careful
breeding is destrnyed. We have only to turn to
iature to prove this assertion. Do not wildbirds
breed together indiscriminately in-and-in, and
where will you find such true breeding to feather ?

I have given the result of this close breediug for
the benefit of your numaerous readers. Mr. Ball, of
Richmond, has seen the whole of the birds, and can
vouch for the truth of my statement.

Yours truly,
W. F. JAYE3.

gherbrooke, P. P., Nov. 6th, 1882.

strng vinegar, I teasp.oonîfui puiverized alumi,
,teaspoonful sugar of lcad, ail put into a vial and
kept well corked; clean out the nostrils of the bird
by squoezing or pressing down on them with the
finger, and also clean out the cavity in the roof of
the mouth ; then drop two .or three drops of the
preparation into each nostril, and lut It run into
the head; rub it well around the eyes. Itpeat
three times a day until well. After the disease
gets a good foothold, uuless the bird is a very
strong one, it is almost useless to work with it,
and in no case is it of use to attempt a cure if tho
conditions which caused the disease still remain.
If the birds are left to roost in drafts, or rains beat
In on them, a cure will neyer be iade, but if the
quarters are comfortable, and the fowls have a good
constitution, roup, if not of a very severe type or
long standing wil' give vay before very simple
remedies.

CLEANLINEs
must now be observed. Not only is tbis necessary
for the health and comfort of the stock, but in or-
der that the plumage may not become soiled. It
is Impossible to wash fowls and make them look
anything like so well as those that have been kept
clean. A deep bedding of cut straw, hay, leaves
or chaff to scratch among, will be found just the

4 ithing to keep the feathers in good order, and a
Soasonable Hints. dust-bath of clean, fine sand vil] enable the birds

The fine weather cf tUs Fall bas been very fa- themselves to remove fron the plumage a great

vorable for poultry breeders, and has given the deal of the matter that soils it. This dust-bath

stock a chance for out-door life they do not often should be large and deep, so that the foi ls will

cnjoy bo late in thu secasoa in this latitude. The not break their feathers by cronding in it; it
careful fancier ivill have all his arrangements made should be placed in the sunshine if possible. As

for the care of his stock throught the frost and a matter of cleanliness the roosts should bave a
for he are f bs sock hroght he ros ande -helf a f.ew inelhes below them to catch tbe

snow of the next four months, und nwill be think- id fsm1 sm
ing of commen;ing preparations fur the winter droppings. This will not only keep the litter on
shows. the floor free freon much filth, but the birds willshows. net be fouled by those above them.

ROcP hen iron is s'sed in the drinking water for
should be a comparative stranger to the flocks this white fowls some means should be used to prevent
fall, as the most fruitful cause of its prevalence- t e wattles fsoin gutting into it, as the drippinga
cold, damp, windy weather-has been absent; but from these discolors the brcasts of the birds. A
where it lias appeared it should be stamped out at good plan is to bave tie opening of tic drinking
once, before the fowls are put into close quarterk. disli so narrow tbat the ratties ivill bang on thse
Those affected should not be housed with the outside wben the bird is drinking.
others. The poor specimens should all be 'killed
and buried deep, and the valuable ones, supposed Evidently the poultry interest in tiis country
to be curable, should have coimfortable quarters, nueds to be promoted at least as far as the pro-
well ventilatud but frec from drafts, and immedi- duction of eggs is conccrned. During the last
ate treatment. There arc a great many remedies three months we imported 3,396,246 dozen eggs
for this disease advertised in poultry papers, and valuedat$465564. Itwouldseeulasthough hens
a couple in REvîuw at the present tUie, both of enougl ouglt to bc kept, audwell kept, to supply
whici we are assured by several who bave tried ail the eggs we war±t nt ail seasons.-Dctroù Com-
theni, to t good; d o. atyrate tte standig of the birrad
paEties offtring theiy should t r e some guarantee ofc
their cffiieincy. The on7 rcmedy that ive can One more umber coapletes t ae fifth volume of
speai of froind expeuience is Lie followinis: 1 ounce RDvuhw.

214
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For Bieginners.

As the ranks of poultry f.iers are constantly
receiving recruifs froni classes of people who have
had very little opportunity of acquiring knowledge
regarding the care and manag:nentof stock, therc
is always the occasion on their behalf, of going
back over ground that bas already been travelled
over-going back, as if. were, to take by the hand
to guide over an uncertain road those who, with-
out such guidance, would make slow progress, and
be apt to encounter nany ditllculties. This post
of guide to the beginner the Rviw purposes to
take up, under the above heading, making month-
ly trips duriig the coming year; and it %ill be
thankful for such assistance in <'he work by old
'travellers over this route as they will volunteer to
give. The present and 'next month wiIl be de-
voted to preliminary preparations, Which will give
those who have already started, or bave made up
their thinds to start, an opportuhity to sectire re-
cruits for the journey; for the larg'er the company
the iore profit will there 'be for both the guide
and the travèller.

Nearly all grown persoPs bave a hobby of"some
kind-ome with a tenlency to -good, others with
a tendency'to evil. Hobbies or fancies are gener-
ally the outgrowth of a desire for change or rest
after the cares and fatigues of business or study.
Wlien a man bas worked bard with brain or mus-
cle for a great part of the day he feels the need of
change of occupation and thought to fill in his
leisure time between work and sleep. The way
in which this leisure time is spent is largely influ-
enced by surroundings and example, and if it can
L spent at home, and participated in by his family,
the more keen will be its enjoyments, and the
more beneficial its results; especially is this the
rase if instead of being a source of expense, it may
be made one of profit.

The poultry faucy contains all the elements for
a first-class hobby. IL is one that can be indulged
in by rich and poor, young and old, rugged and
weak, in town or country. It adds te home at-
tractions, gives healthful exorcise and pleasant
thought, promotes ambition to excel, teaches les-
sons of kindness te dumb creatures, and of man's
power to inhùence their form and qualities. And
in order to keep up the interest there are numer-
,o-s poultry shows, at which success is measured
and skill and care rewarded. And last, but net
least, it is a hobby that can be indulged in without
loss of time or money-it can be made a source of
profit without depriving it of any of the above ad-
vantages.

Like many other businesses and fancies that of
poultry brecding bas at times been brought into
bad odor by the misdeeds of a few of its members,
but it is net right that the whole fraternity should
be condemned on this account. We venture to say
that were the majority of the businesses of our
country carried on on the same principle as it is
-mly possible te carry on that in thoroughbred
-poultry and their eggs, the result would be equally
unsatisfactory in either case. No person, no mat-
ter what his position, need fear entering into the-
fancy on this score, ashe will make his own repu-
tation in ihis as in any other business. If this
were not the case we would not have as fanciers the
rany gentlemen we could name, holding the high-
est positions of honor and trust in the country.

Wc do not wish to bide the fact that difficultios!

Pnd vexatious trials beset this hobby as well as all
others. Even in the bands of the oldest fiancier3
fowls will become sick, &vill die, will not always
lay when wanted to, eggs yil not always hatch,
and they wll nt breed np to expectations but to
enablu the btginnur to reduce these drawvbacks to
a minimum will bc our object, by giving him the
experience of those who have studied the cases of
such drawbacks, anid the meanus of overcoming
them.

Cages In tho Fowl House.

Every beginner-or old fancier, for that matter-
should have oie or more cages, similar to exhibi-
bition coups, placed li a well lighted part of his
lien bouse, so that birds intended for exhibition
can have a trial of show life before lcaving home.
If the birds are given a day now and then in these
cages, wdien they reach the show root... they will
feel quite at home, and not fly from side to side,
destroying their plumagý, at the approach of the
judgeior every visitor. Especially is this necessary
whon fowls are to be shown in pairs. By mating
the birds as you intend exhibiting them they will
become accustomed to the presence of cach other,
and if either show vicious habits you vill know ir
time what to do with them-to change, or apply
for single coops when making your entries.

It is surprising the difference there will some-
timesr be in the appearance of a bird free in the
coop or yard and when placed in this cage. The
difference is seldom in favor of the bird. When
running at large it may appear almost perfect, " fit
to win anywhere," but when caged in a good light
the defects show themselves surprisingly. The
tail may apparently have been carried quite
straight when running free, but now is decidedly
awry ; the color on shanks, breast and under part of
body may before bave seemed good, but now is not
right, etc., etc. It must be remembered by Che
fancier that when the birds are in this cage they
are in a position similar to that in whichthey will
be examined by the judge, and that his practised
eye will not likely fail to discover all defects that
are plain to the owner.

The cages should be raised three feet and a
balf from the floor, and be at least two feet high.
They should be well littered with chaff or some-
thing of that sort and furnished with dishes for
water and.food.

If the exhibitor will put his birds here befoxe
making his entries, lie will tiot so frequently be
disappointed with the appearance of his birds in
the show room, and vill save something in entry
fees and express charges.

14-
Feed and Fertility.

Editor Review,
DEAa S,-In my last I said I would, in a fu-

ture article, state some of the causes of egg infer-
tility. My reason for keeping that promise now is,
that many are already laying the train of causes
which will cause them much discouragement and
loss in the spring-froinmany eggs, butfew chicks.
I obtained two settings of 1?lymouth Rock eggs
from a friend, who, though an amateur as yet, bas
obtained an enviable position among prize-win-
ners; I also obtained birds and eggs from one in
Ontario, whose honor is unimpeachable, and where
experience is of many years, yet in eaci case the

~1
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result was the same-.eggs non-fertile and non-
vital. The birds were first-class as to points and
plumage, but feeble as to conrditution.

I have nanied the eggs as non-vital and non-fer-
tile. Let me explain, for the benefit of beginaers
in our " glorious profession 1" (Aside-I believe
that is the orthodox adjective.) Non-fertile eggs
never Lad life ; non-vital lad life, but abortion vas
the result of attempted hatching. After about ten
days hatching or setting, examine the eggs by hold-
ing them before a lamp encircled wiLh the thumb
and iore finger; the non-fertile egg will be clear to
the eye, the non-vital will be cloudy, more or less
-nore or less according to the duration of life in
the vital germ. Some live a few days, others ex-
tend ail the way up to full developement, so far as
the eye can detect, and are found dead in the shell.
But life and death have happened in the shell
when only a dark, strongfluid is found there. Died
in the shell is as true of the germ that just lived
to die as when just ready to chip the shell the
chick proved an abortion. If I ar incorrect in
my definition, &c., let some one correct and in-
struct me.

The general cause of this state 2s artificial breed-
ing-or in-breeding-and over-feeding. By over-
feeding I mean not orily too much, but too stimu-
lating. My young friend, fearful of having his
birds too fat for breeding, fed them on " buckwheat
and a mash with pepper, &c., each day 1" What
would be the stock-getting qualities of a stud fed
three months before service on straw and ginger?
Agair., Le was misled with the old delusion that
old plaster makes aell ; just as the anci.-.it task-
masters imposed (n the Jews in dema--.ding "the
usual number of bricks," without giving the usual
amount of straw-so are good birds dealt with
which are expected with such diet to produce lard
shelled, vigorous eggs and robust stock. They
need a generous and varied diet. The conquering
men of the world are, ultimately, the men whose
diet is generous and varied. Buckwheat and skim-
milk never produced Leroes. Beef, vegetables,
fruits, well prepared, witli vigorous exercise, pro-
duces, and always has produced conquerors. So
with stock.

This leads me to note another error defeating
the purpose of the breeder, viz., not requiring of
Lis bi.ds what nature demands-exercise. Most
place the feed in troughs, and the result is fatness,
sickness, infertility, aid indolence. Hide the food
in stran, chaff, or -awdust, and make them scratch
or die. They wont die.

Conclusio..-To secure healthy. vigorous stock-
getting birds: lst, Be sure the parent birds are
robust in constitution and well proportioned in
build. Let them be of different strains, and only
cross two-or rather mix two-strains.

2nd. Generous and varied diet: Different grains,
vegetables, and not oftener tliàn twice a week in
winter and once a week in summer, a mash with
chopped onions, and a half teaspoonfpl of salt and
a teaspoonful of cayenne pepper to the dozen birds;
milk ail the time if you can, in any shape except
too old, musty and sour,-by sour I mean when it
is watery; thick miik they like; if sweet all the
tiie ail thebetter. Ascoolingcans are deservedly
becoming popular, sweet milk is assu-ed. Miake
them work for their living. Once more, be sure
tley get enough but not too fast. Breeding is n it
fattening. These simple rules, vith warmth, ligh'
sunlight,-cleanliness, and good natured attend-
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ance, will assure 90 per cent. of chicks froin the
100 cggs-and chicks that will live, be liard to kill
and -worth keeping.

H. W. KNOWLES.
Lachine, P. Q., Nov. 6th, 1882.
P. S.-I have omitted the 3rd article, which is,

plenty of air-slacked lime, or bone dust and egg
shell, with, of course, unlimited quantities of pure
gravel. K.

COMMUNICATIONS.

Filitor Review,
Sin,-I notice a letter in your October issue

from A. 0. Hawkins, of Lancaster, MaVs., in ans-
wer to a complaint made by Mr. Joshua Smith, of
Winona. i also notice Mr. Hawkins advertise-
ment in saine number, in which he publishes a cut
of "Rose" and " Chief," winners of ist and special
at Sherbrooke, January, 1881. Now, as Mr. Haw-
kins did not exhibit at the Sherbrooke show Lis
statement that lie does not buy Lis birds or pedi-
grees cannot be correct. Furthermore, I am in a
position to prove that Mr. Hawkins does not, and
never did, own the pair of birds whose score he
advertises as winners of 1st at Sherbrooke.

Will Mr. Hawkins I rise and explain" this littie
inconsistency ?

Yours, &c.,
W. F. JAMES.

Sherbrook, P. Q , Nov. 6th, 1882.

J. FULLERToN. Esq.,
Dear Sir,-Through the agency of the

POULTRY REvJnw I have disposed of a great quan-
tity of my stock. I cannot see how it is that some
of the oldest fancier stand in their own light by
witholding a half page advertisement frôm you.
My little ad. Las paid me over and over again. I'
is about the best investment Ihave had. Wishing
you lots of success in the future,

I am, yours truly,
.L. TIRnE.

Seaforth, Nov. 7th, 1882.

Editor Rev.ow,
DEAa Sh,-I Lave a pullet that tok to a

clutch of twelve chickens, their mother having
been killed when they were but one week old, and
the pullet was then about the size of a quail. Slie
has cared for them and reared them all, and some
of them are now bigger than their foster mother.
She is not full grown yet. I think this is o very
remarkable case; I have never heard of a similar
one. . Yours truly,

G. A. KnT.
Victoria, B. O., Oct. 27th, 1882.

Shows to Occur.

New Brunswick Poultry, and Pet Stock Associ-
ation, 5th annuial exhibition, St John. N. B., Janu-
ary ) 6th, 17,h, 18th and 19th, 1883. H. W. Wil-
son, Secretary, St. John, N. B.

Poultry Association of Ontario, Toronto, Febru-
ary 7th to 13th, 18,3. Wm. Sanderson, Secretary.

Montreal Poultry, Pigeon and Pet Stock Associ-
ation, Montreal, P. Q, 14th, 15th and 16th Febru-
ary, 1883. Jas. H. Cayford, Secretary, Box 1168,
Montreal.
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grThe show of the Poultry Asso-
ciation of Ontario will be held in the
City of Toronto fron the 'th to the
13th of February, 1883.

A great many are still in arrears for subscription
to the REvimw. We need money, and hope all will
remit immediately.

We want an advertisement from every live
fancier for the prize-list of the P. A. of 0., which
we will print in splendid shape this year. Page
$5.00 ; half page, $3.00. Send in copy at once.

At the North Gr.ey fall show, held in Owen
Sound, tbere was a fine display of poultry. We
sec that the name of our advertising patron, Mr.
A. C. Blyth, figures quite frequently in the list of
awards. The poultry interest is growing in the
north.

Mr. F. J. Grenny, of Brantford, sent us an iron
drinking dish for poultry, a sample of those Le is
offering for sale at 50c. each. It weighs in the
neighborhood of nine pounds, is made of the best
charcoal iron, and has a strong wire handle. The
price given is for it delivered at the Brantford ex-
press office. We consider it just the thiing.

Personals.

A. C. Blyth, Owen Sound, las changed his card
for a quarter page space. He has good stock and
is a good man to deal with. He was a successful
exhibitor at Toronto In.dustrial and all the other
shows lie attended this season.

We would call attention to Mr. S. Spilletas
quarter page ad., and also to his card. The former
will show where many of the winning birds ut To-
ronto and other shows came from, and the latter
what he hs to sell, and the prices. Mr. Spillett's
st'ock is A. 1, and the mon is ditto.

Mr. H. G. Charleswoith, Toronto, is desirous of
clearing out all his stock of poultry and pigeons.
He will sell at low figures. Get his prices. .

Chas. Gammerdinger, (olumbus Ohio, breeds a
large number of varieties of land and water fowls,
gnd Las a large assortment1qf fine poultry cuts for
sale, for which he solicits the custom of fonciers.

Mr Ric'l-rd Mackay is offering his fine Light
Brahmas at very low prices this month. They are
exhibition birds.

If you want to know how the roup pills work
that Mr. Gain sells, read ivhat Mr. Ballentyne, of
Tiverton says ofthem in advertising columns. On
the saine page will be found a letter from Mr. L.
Thorne to Mr. Wm. Moore, London. stating what
Le thinks of the Brown Leghorns that gentleman
is sending out A" - one fron A. Brown, reporting
the success le bas had with birds purchased from
Mr. W. Stahlschmidt, Preston.

0 00
Our old friend, H. M. Thomas, seens to be sweep-

ing all before him in poultry, grain and vegetables
at the Maryland and Delaware shows. A paper he
sent us contains a list of awards at the Middleton
(Del.) show -and lie appears to bave taken fully
two-thirds of the prizes in the classes named, to-
gether with ist for largest display of poultry. 1st
for largest display of grain, and ist for largest dis-
play of vegetables. Je writes: "Have taken about
saine prizes at three exhibitions in Delaware and
one in Maryland. Still alive and kicking." Suc-
cess to You, old friend.

W. M. Smith, of Fairfield Plains, won $357 in
prizes this fall at fourteen shows.

H1ow will the Show of the P. A. of 0.
be Judged ?

Is the all-absorbing question at the present time.
We have received numerous letters from promi-
nent fanciers expressing the hope that a foreign
judge will be employed, and that the winningbirds
be scored. We believe it is the wish of a great
majority of the fanciers that this be done this
year. The feeling being such therewould be little
chance of satisfaction being given by home judges,
no matter how well the work might be done by
them. We know the directors have no other de-
sire than to make the show a success, and meet the
views of a majority of the exhibitors, and we be-
lieve they would be thankful for such an expres-
sion of feeling in this matter as would make their
duty clear.

One thing we would urge is, that if a foreign
judge is appointed let us have the best to be had,
and one thoroughly disinterested. We don't want
one who after his appoinl-.,t, will loan, rent, or
sell birds at a high price on condition that they
win at the show lie judges.

B~REEDERS' ADDRE~SS CAR1RS. S1 per an.

W. M. SMITH, FATRFIELD PLANrs, ONT..
Breeder of all varicties Land and Water Fowls.

G. T. SIMPSON, FALx. D, ONT.,
Breeder of all kinds of Land and Wuter fowls.

C. A. GRAF, FISnERVILLE, ONT., CAN.
American Sebrights, Liglit Brahmas and Rose
comb Brown Leghorns.

JAMES BAPTIE. SPRtNGVILLE P. O., Ont.
Imported G. S. Hamburgs. Eggs $4 per 13.

b à lm
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FOR S.A.LE QB 'El'CI-I..3fG.E..

for li nt, um o .bjet Liy At 26 te,:s fur odeh and Qvery inwiti -i. J'OytiiUit
,trictly lis nttvm,,re.

WANTED, IMMEDIATELY-Payment in full
froi all who are indebtcd for their subscription to
Enviecw. JAS. FULLERTON, Strathroy.

FOR SALE.-A black Spaniel dog, 11 months
old; will miake a fine one, $5.

VERN. WAItDELL, Brantford, Ont.

FOR SALE.-1o Houdan cockerels, bred fromn
the celebrated "'Java Chief." They are grand bird
in every respect. I will guarantee satisfaction or
money returned. D. C. TREW, Lindsay, Ont.

FOR SALE.-A Ncwffoundland bitch pup, 6
months old, $6.

VERN. WARDELL, Brantford, Ont.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.-A few trios of
Black Spanish chicks, finest birds in America; will
exchange for White Laghorns or Plymouth Rocks.

E. JEFFERY, Olinda, Ont.

FCR SALE.-8 pairs Pekin Ducks, 1 cockerel
and 5 pullets Brown Leghorn, 1 pair Embden
geese, 1 pair Langshans, all cheap for cash.

LEVI. F. SELLECK. Morrisburg, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Some fine Red Pile cockerels, pair
first-class Scotch fancy canaries, one year old, yel-
low cock, buff hen; price $6.

WM. HALL, Newcastle, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Have ytt a few trios of Brahma
chicks, which will be sold cheap before cold wea-
ther; also a few Plymouth Rock pullets.

E. H. HURD, Strathroy, Ont.

FOR ßALE.-A number of extra fine White and
Brown Leghorn exhibition cockerels, the finest I
ever raised ; price, $q to $12 each.

W. STAHLSCHMIDT, Preston, Ont.

FOII SALE -Brown and White Leghorn cock-
erels, also a lew Light Brahwma chicks, chcap; all
A 1 stock. Write for wants.

A BROWN, Ivy, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Young Bronze Turkeys, bred from
goblei- that -won eight lst prizes this fall. Price,
$6 pur pair.

W. M. SMITH, Fairfield Plains, Ont.

SEND STAMP for circular giving full instruc-
tions of treatmient and cure of Roup.

THOMAS GAIŽS, East Hamilton Poultry Yards,
Hamilton, Ont.

FOR SALE.-I pair gray Call Dncks, two years
old, very fine; price, $4. 1 pair Aylesbury ducks,
1 year old, pa $3. D. T. ROGERS,

Cayuga, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Partridge Cochins, 1 breeding pen
of one cock, two liens and one pullet'-prize win-
ners-at a ba"gain.

F. J. GRENNY, Brantford, Ont.

FOR SALE.-White China and African Geese
$7 pc pair; Cayuga, Rouen and Aylesbury ducks,
$5 pur pair; Muscovy ducks, $3 per pair.

W. M. SMITH, Fairfield Plains, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Thirty pairs standard Whitc and
Brown Leghorn chicks, from $3 to $G a pair.

W. STAHLSCHMIDT, Preston, Ont.

FOR SALE.-A smooth-haired Collie bitch, ten
months old, J'5; will nake a good worker.

VERN. WARDELL, Brantford, Ont.

FOR SALE.-2 trios of Golden-pencilled Ham-
bur-s-sure winners anywhere,--from the bestim-
ported stock. Pricu, S3 per trio. Address

JOHN NUNN, 59 Robinson St., Toronto, Ont.

FOR SALE, or vill eehange for breech-loading
shot gun, 50 inch wheel Bicycle, black-and-tan or
spaniel dog, all kinds of fancy fowls.

H. J. ALDOUS, Berlin, Ont.

FOR SALE.-l pair of Plymouth Rocks, 1881
hatch, q5; also 1 trio of Plymouth Rock chicks,
$5,-.Corbin and Pugsley's stock.

A. O. TELFER, Telfer P. O., Ont.

FOR SALE.-Plymouth Rock cockerels, 4 very
fine ones (Pitkin's strain:, cheap, before goipg into
winter quarters. F. J. GBENNY,

Brantford, Ont.
FOR SALE.-1 pair Muscovy ducks, large and

fine,] year old ; 5 Pekin ducks, bred from 1st prize
birds at London, 1881; war'mnted pure. Write for
wants. H. J. BLACK, HVardsvillo, P. O., Ont.

FOR ¡SALE.-1 trio of Light Brahma chicks, $5.
Also a lot of i and 2 year old hens, at $2 each ; 1
one year old cock, $3. All standard birds.

A. O TELFER, Telfer, Ont.

FOR SALE.-A few pairs or trios of B. B. Red
Game (W. H. Ball's stock.) Write for prices;
will sell cheap for want of room to winter.

ANGUS McKEIGA14, Strathroy, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Brown Leghorn cock, "Canuck
Jr.," sired by .anuck, 5134, winner of five 1sts,
specials and diploma. An excellent breeder, $5.

WM. STAHLSCHMIDT, Preston, Ont.

EXCiAI'-GE.-Will exchange Bro-qn Leghorn
cockerels, Buff and Black*Cochin pullets and cock-
erels (splendid color), for Brown o1 White Leghorn
or Plyhouth Rock pullets.

L. THORNE, Seafoyth, Ont.

EXOH ANGE.-Light Brahma chicks, Plymouth
Rock chicks, or white Leghorns, for Silver-spang-
led Hamburg or Black Hamlburg cockerel, or both.

*E. H. HURD,-
Stratiroy. Ont.

FOR SALE.-Four first-class White Leghorn
cockerels (Stahlschmidt's stock), good ones, score
from 93 to 95 points; price, $3 cach. They are
fine for winter exhibitions. Address

S. E. HUME Drawer B, Watford, Ont.

FOR SALE.-A fine Irish Setter dog, 7 months
old, from imported stock, cost $20 when six weeks
old; will sell for that price now. Reason for sell-
ing, have no time to train.

HOMER STABLEFORD, Watford, Ont.

FOR SALE.-A few Brown Leghorn cuckerels
and one year old liens (took 2nd prlze 1881 and
1882 at London); or will exchange sone for Dark
Brahmat hens. W. H. L .BARTLE TT,

217 Nelson street, London, Ont.
__ -,
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FOR SALE.--One trio of Black Cochins; grand
birds. Also a quantity of White Leghorns ; cheap,
to make room. D. C. TREW, Lindsay, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Some few pairs Pekin Ducks, very
fine and large ones, at $3 per pair; also Bronze
Turkeys, old and young; will sell them lo'v-writo
soon. F. J. GRENNY, Brantford, Ont.

FOR SALE.-20 pairs Rouen ducks, from $3.00
per pair upwards; also, 8 pairs Bronze Turkeys,
fromn $5.OJ per pair upwards-are froni lst prize
stock. Also Collies, from imported stock.

JAS. ANDERSON, Springfield Farm, Guelph.

FOR SALE.-One grand pair of Golden Duck-
wing Games, 1882 hatcl-very fine, are said to be
the best pair in Canada; perfect gems. The pullet
has commnenced to lay. Price for the pair, $20.0),
are cheap to any game fancier at S50.00. Sure
winners. JOHN NUNN,

59 Robinson St., Toronto.

FOR SALE.-Brown Leghorn cock " Vulcan Jr,"
winner, with comb frosted, at Cleveland, lst at
Brantford, Sherbrooke, and Toronto in 1881, and
2nd at Brantford and Yorkville last winter. He
-was sired by "Vulcan" 5133, winner of four lst
and several specials. Price, $8.

W. STAHLSCHMIDT, Preston, Ont.

FOR SALE.-50 pairs Light Brahmas, of the
Felch and Duke of York strains, at from $2 to $3,
trios, $8; Plymouth Rocks, Sid Conger and Felch's
strains, about 3G pairs-this stock took prizes at
the Toronto exhibition in 1881 and 1882. I have
also for sale Buff Cochins, Toulouse geese and
Scotch Collie pups.

ROBT. LARGE, Orangeville, Ont.

WM. Moon, EsQ.,
Dear Sir,-I had the pleasure of sceng

a pair of Brown Leghorns you sent to Seaforth
last we.ok, and I must say that it is a long time
since I had the pleasure of looking at such a
nice pair; and, judging from the price paid, you
mean what you say in the REViEw, 4 At prices
that defy competition."' It .won't take you long
to dispose of your surplus stock if yru send out
snch brds as these. Wishing you every success,

I an yours truly,
L. TIORNsE.

Seaforth, Nov. lOth, 1882.

MR. Taos. GAIN,
Dear Sir.-Please send me two boxes

Rrup Pills, and oblige. The last box I had
fron you answered their purpose excellent, and
I eau vitlh pleasure recommend them to poultry
breeders.

Yours truly,
ROBERT BALLANTYNE,

Poultry Breeder.
Tiverton, Qnt., Noy, 7th, 1882.

W. STARLSCIMIDT, Esq.,
Preston, Ont.,

Dear Sir,-I took lst prize with the Brown
chicks I got from you at all the shows this FaUll,
and I intend to show them ut the winter shows.
Please send price OF one of your best White
cockerels, to show at Toronto this winter, and
oblige. Yours truly,

A. BRowx.
Ivy, Ont., October 27th, 1882.

]FOR 54LLje

White Leghorn Cockerl,
The best Bird in A merica!

Price. ý35.00.

2 Plymouth Rock Cockerels,
May Hatci. Good Birds.

'PriceI$7..OO each....

Have disposed of all the rest of my surplus
stock this season. .

teggs and Broods f&t sale in , 1883.
THOMAS QAIN,-

Hamilton, Ont.

'EO'O'LTRY CO'TS.
Having a large and complete assortment

of flue Cuts of Standard Poultry, we sell
large or small cuts illustrating any breed
desired at reasonable. prices. Nothing at-
tracts the eye like a picture, and no shrewd
poultry-breeder, or manager of a poultry

show wili get circulars, price lists, posters, hand bis,
ete., printed without illustrating them with Good Cuts,
and, once purchased. a fine cuIt will de duty 'or years,
These cuts are the finest selctions known ; over seventy
in number, lare and small. Send 10 cents for sample
p::of list. Address CHAS. GAMIMERDINGERt,

Mention Poultry Review. 11-y Columbus, Ohio.

BT1ffao.,- 'ATe-w- Tor.'3::, ~0.. S..,
CENTRE 0F ATTRACTION FOR

JAVA FOWLS AND EGGS !!
Four yards to select from. SUPERIOR MATING .

F'acilities unequaalled.
Eggs, $3.00 for 13; $5.00 for 24.
Send for mynew ilustrated circular, giving full history

of Javas. o 4-ly.

S. SPILLETT,
LEFRoY, - ONT.,

"AUTAO T" TRAIN OR

Pure.
Some filpe young stoc1i for sale.-
Pairs fros S5.00 to $7. Trios fronm $7.00 to $10.00.

Fine Cockerels at 34.00 each.
Pullets from 3.00 to 34.00 each. See large ad.

WM. JUDGE,
Orangeville, Ont.

Breeder of superior
PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
LIGHT BRAUMAS,

WV. F. BLACOK SPA.NISa & PEKtIN DUCKS.

Noue but SUPEIOR STOCE used for breeding.
Correspondence promptly answercd.
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Wm. H. CROWIE,
158 Strachan Street, . 7or-onto,

Breeder of

Exhibition Plynouth Rocks,
B. B. RED GAMES,

M!y breeding stock are ail prize wlnners. See Revlew
for prizes this fal at Toronto and London. Chicki for
sale now, and Eggs in season at$2 50 per setting. 10.y

ANGUS McKEIGAN,
Strathroy, - Ontarto.

Breeder of
Black-B. Red Games,

P. ROCKS, W. LEGHORNS,
and BLACK-B. RED GAME BANTAMS.

Stock first-class in each varicty.
Cliicks for sale after lst Suptember.
Eggs for latching in season. 3-y

GEORGE WALKER,
Orangenlle, Ontario, Canada,

Has fine

EXHIBITION CHICKS
-March Hatch-

For Sale, at frlom $2 to $20 each.

If I cannot supply a good bird I will not supply at all.
Send for Circular. and see quality of Stock. 2 y.

E. H. HUR),
Strathr-oy, . Ontario,

Breeder of

LIGHT BRAHMAS,

And BLACK HAMBURGS

CHICKS FOR SALE AFTER SEPT. 1st.
3-3.

BRANT POULTRY YARDS,
Brantford, Ont .,

E. KESTER, - PInOPrIETOR,
Breeder of Prize-Nlinners in

-.. -. .T G- s E1 A- n S,
BUFF- COCHINS, BLACK HAMBURGS,

WHITE DORKINGS, BR'N LEGHORNS, VIIITE
LEtiHORNS, PLYMOUTH ROCKS,

GAME BANTS.
Prize birds for sale at any time, and eggs for batching

In season.. 10-.y

HILL & EDGAR,
LEFROY, - ONTARIO,

Breeders of

First-Class Fowls
of the following varieties:Brown Leghorns,-Stahlschmidt's strain.

Plymouth Roks,-Keefer and Fullerton's stock.
W. F. Black Spanish-imported stock.

B. B. R. Gamnes, Black and G.S. Hamburgs-Beldon's.
We have now for sale from the above naned varieties

a nunber of fine chic'Cs. Prices low for qualitv nf stoc.
Fair dealing guaranteed. Write for wants.

WM. HALL,
Newcastle, Ont.,

Breeder of

Exhibition Games
BKACK-B. RED,

BROWN B. RED, RED PYLE.-
Ny fowls are first-class In every respect.
Eggs, $2 for 13. Good hatcli guaranteed.

3-y

JOSEPH. A. DICKER,

Breeder of
IET-igh. To--ec"1.

W. F. Black Spaînish.
I have a fine lot of

CHICIKS FOR SALE CHEAP.
Also a number of old hens.

1.5Now for cheap stock! 4-Y lritc me.

R. A. BROWN,
CrR GROVE, - ONT

Breeder of
r- cr~oac-. & Brisco's

-_L.AJTGS]EIANS,

Brown Leghorns. Stahischnidt's strain, pure; Ply-
mouth Rocks, Pugsley's strain; White booted Bantams,
prize takers ouiy kept, Bronze Turkeys, Andermun and
lain's strains; 'ekin and Aylesbury Ducks.
Also Cotswold Ram Lambs f rom imported stock.
Send for prices. I will seli cheap.
Eggs for Hatching in senson. 9-rly.

Brown and White Leghorns
and other varieties.

Leghorns o Specialty.

At my three first and only exhibits ry birds weie
awarded twenty prizes. The judges at the Western
Fair, London, 1882, pronounced ny Brown Leghorns
the most perfect thoy had seen.

Address
Wi. MLOORE,
Box 403, London P. O., Ont.

Writc for what yon want. Name this paper.

BRADFoRDl, ONT.,Box 77,
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Choice Fancy Poultry.
OVER TWENTY VAR~I'fMS

Land & Water Fowls
Sanatras. Blaek and Notiled Javas, AM. Sebrights,

Langsluan.s, Rose-comb Br'n and other Leghorns,
Spanigli, Hamburgs, P.Rocka, Coc ins, Bra7 ns',
Houdans, W. C. B. and B. S. S. -Poliell, S. S.
Bantans, Toutouse Geese, Pekint and Cayuga
Ducks.

Send stamap for my 16 page large illustrated and des-
criptive entalogue. I have sent birds in large quanti-
ties to Europe, with perfect satisfaction. Address

CHAS. GAMMERDINGER, Columbus, Ohio, U.S.
Mention Poultry Review. 11-y

1831 THE CULTIVATOR
'AND

t883

THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.
The COUNTRY GENTLEMAN iS the leadingjour-

nal of American Agriculture. In amount and
practical value of contents, in extent and ability
of correspondence, in quality of paper and style
of publication, it occupies the FIRST RANK.
I£ is believed to have no superior in either of the
three chief divisions of

Farm, Crops and Processes,
Horticulture ej Fruit Growing,

Live Stock anct Dairying,
while it also includes ail minor departments of
rural interest, such as the Poultry Yard, Ento-
mology, Bee-.Keeping, Greenhouse and Grapery,
Veterinary Replies. Farn Questions and Ans-
wers, Fireside Reading, Donestic Economy, and
a summary of the News of the Week. Its MAR-
KET REPORTs are unusually complete, and much
attention is paid to the Prospects of the Crops,
as throwing light upon one of the niost impor-
tant of all questions- Vhen to Ruy and Wlien to
Bell. It is liberally illustràted, and is intended
to supply, in a continually increasing degree, and
in the b-'st sense of the term. a
A LIVE AGRICULTURAL NEWSPAPER.
The volume of The CouNTnR GENTLEMAN for

1882 was GREATLY ENLARGED by increas-
ing its size from 16 to 20 pages weekly. but the
tenus st.ili continue as follnw, when paidstrictly
in advance: One copy. one year, $2.50 ; Four
Copies, $10, and an additiona? copyfor the year
free to the sender of the club; Ten Copies, e20,
and an additional copy for the year free to the
s-ender of the club.

W"All New Subscribers for 1883, paying in
advance now. will receive the paper Weekly,
fron receipt of remittance to January ist, 1883.
without charge.

Z&3pccinmen Copies Freo. Address
LUTHER TUCKER & SON, Publisher,

A LBANY, N. Y.

The REVIEW from now till end of 1883 for $i.CO.

CLEARING SALE

FOR SALE -The followj E.xhibition Birds
3 Cocks, 1 year old,............ $5 00 each
7 Hens, 1 "4 grand breederb 3 00
5 Cockerels, grand birds,b...... 00

19 pullets, very fine ............ 3 00
As I am retiring from, exhibiting single birds

this will be a gond opportunity for parties to
get new blood in their yards.

RICHARD MACKAY, Hamilton, Ont.

Every Bird for Salelg
I shall sell every bird I possess at extremely

low figures to clear. The qudity I keep is
pretty well known, and consists of prize-winners
ln
Buf, Black, Partridge and White

Cochins, L. and D. Brahmas,
POUTERS AND FANTAIL PIGEONS.

la dgreat many of the above were imported from Eng-

First come first served.
H. G. CHARLESWORTH,

Toronto, Ont.

Must be Sold.
My merchantile business demands all my Lime

and attention, and as I do not wish to allow my
stock to suffer.for want of care, vill sell first-
class stock of the following varieties at prices
that vill suit anyone:

BUFF AND BLACK

OOIIIETS,
S. S. HAMBURGS,

AND

BLACK SPANISH.
Old and young birds fro>m

$1 to $3 each,
Pairs or trios, mated for breeding or exluibi-

tion, at equally low rates.
My stock have taken prizes wvherever sliown.

WSatisfaction guaranteed in every case or
money refunded. Call or write early as

AUl Must be Solt.
L. THORNE,

21V Seaforth, Ont.

g&'ReadIers, when writing to our Advertisers
please mention that you saw their advertisement in
CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW

NOTICE.-The Canada Advertising Agency, No. 29
King Street West, Toronto, is authorized to recelvo

dvertisements for this paper. W. W. BUTCHER, Mgr.
I.

g-__ __ - 1
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Save Your Fowls t.

ROUP PILLS,!
A valuable a nd effiencious remedy for Roup

ia fowls &', also in fittihèr birds for exhibition.
50o and $1 per box, sent to any address on re-

ccipt of price and'postag,-the $1 size postage
frce. Prepared:nly by

W. S. ROBINSON. Chem?8t,
35 Yonge St., YORKVILLE.

1EFERECEs, b!y permission-- (essrs. Charles-
worth, Go'ilding and Nunn, of Toronto.

10-tf.

LEGH O RNS
MWf.ite &Brown !a

Wirners at
OLEVE AND, BRANTFIID,
INDIANAPOLIS, GUELPH,
BUFFALO, TORONTO,
CHICAGO, SIERBROOKE,
LONDON, . JAMILTON,

And otier leading poultry, exh!!bp s.
laving sucmededIin telsin a'bou 2O0 eliiks,

a large par centage of whiclh are extra fine birds
that will, when tully matured, score higli n the
nineties, I am confident I can supply my numer-
ous customers with

Exhilbition Birds that uill be sure
to win the Red Ticket

AL the FaIl and Winter Exhibitions.

As I shail not eonpete at but. TWO exhibi-
tions iii Canada during thle next ten niontis,
nearly all of ny best exhibition birds will bc for
sale.

Q5ýY Orders booked now. For prices of fowls
and chicks, premiums won since 1876, and othier
information,

Send for iny NEW Catalogue.
W. STA.HLSCHIMIDT,

2-tf. Box 82, PRESTON, ONT.uO, CANADA.

LINDSAY P~OULTRLY YARDS.

i
c,

=

C-

BLACK-B1REASTED RED GAMES

A Specially.

, fiok now ready for delivery. A femy.tult birds for

All communications proniptly answered.
Iy w. L. BALL, Richmond, P. Que.

TEükTESNTS
We continue to act as Solioltors for Patents, Caveats,

Trade Marks, Copyrights. etc., for the United States,
Canada. Cuba, England, France, Gernany, and all other
counti ies. Thirty.sis yoaîs practice.

No charge for examination of models or drawings.
Advice by mail free.

Patents obtained through us are noticeà in the "Scien-
tifle American," which lias the largest circulation, and
is the most influential newspaper of its kind published in
the world. The advantages of such a notice every paton
tee understands.

This large and splendid illustrated newspaper Is pub-
lished WE- KLY at $3.20 a year, and is admitted to be the
best paper devoted to science. inechanics, invention, en-
gineering works, and other departments of industrial
progress, publislhed in any country. Single copies by
mail, 10 cents. Sold by all news-dealers.

Address MUNN & CO.. Publislers of "Scientifle Ameri-
an," 261 î3road-vay, New York.
Hand book about Patents nailed free.

J. G. MILLS,
QUEEN ST., WEST, TORONTO,

COMMISSION MEROIHANT,
FRUIT AND PROVISIONS.

Special attention given to the
loudans, Black Cochius and Poultry and Eqg Trade.

W hite Leghorns. •IF

I .unu i11w pr( pared to el cha k sirel b> the a %i eek i your ow' town. $5 outtit
erf--lbrated Iloudan prize-winn Java hief,"e No risk. Everything new. Ca-
Black hn, bred from 2nid prind coi kerel at pîtalnotrLquired. Wewillfurnisliyt'u
Brantford lt witt r (Irutterfield' drain); also, urything. f
tirst clss White Leghornîs. make as mucli as men, and boys and girls inake

My c hici ï are beauties in every respect this great pay. Reader, if you want a business at
season.whicl you can mae great pay al the time o

1). C. TREW. work, write for pariculztr. to
Lindsayt Ont. H. RULLETT & Co., ortland, Maine.
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S. SPILLET
LeiEoyo-, Bre-r0 O:

Breeder of
.A:httocrat trai

L'ight Bralh
Chicks for sale now ! Eggs

This is to Certify, Tniat al th
fowls exhibited by us at Toronto I
either bought directly froin or bred i
chased of Stanley Spillett, Esq.. of Lef
1st at Barrie, Cookstown and Bradfoi
purchased of him.

CRISPIN &
Seo smaUl card.

OUTERMONT POULTRY
St. Johfn Baptist Village,

223

T,

.0f

mas,

in Season.

SLglit Brahma
ndustrial. were
from birds pur-
roy, and we won
d, upon a pair

BROTHERS.

YARDS,
- - P. Q.

T 3 O M A s E-AL L,
Importer and Breeder of the Highest Class

L igbht ~B3r a hxma s
and White and Brown Leghorns.

My stock is of the purest strains, and is carefully bred. A glance at the lists of awards at the Montreal and
Sherbrooke shows will convice thatmy birds are of bigh merit.

I have this year an extra fine lot of chicks of the varieties named, which I will sell at very reasonable prices,
quality of stock considered. Everything guaranteed as represented. Address

THOMAS HALL,
ST. JoHN BAPTIST VILLAGE, P Q.

ST.. FANTCIS :PC)JLTY YABEDS
S]..erbrooke, - - -- - EP. Q.,

W. F. JA1IES, Proprietor,
PL YMO UTE ROCHL, PEDIGREED LIGHT BRAHMAS, AND CROAD LANGSHANVS.

Breeding stock and A 1 exhibition chicks for sale for winter shows. Prices reasonable;
Stock first-class. Orders booked now for delivery in October, November or December.

Special low express rates arranged. 7.tf W. F. JAMES.

PARK POULTRY YÀRDS,
CAYUGA, - OxT., - CANADA,

]D Iv -P CT CDO- zUs,
Breeder and Importer o h olwn

varleties:
White-crested Back Po ih, Golden and Sil-ver Duckweing. Golden and Silver Se-

brights, and Black Rose-conb

Iaving recently purchased from Mr. Pugsley bis
entire stock of Silver Sebright Bantams, %% hch .in-
clude the prize-winners at Cleveland and other
large shows last winter, I am now in a pusition tu
offer my customers finer birds than ever before.
My entire stock of Bantams are as fine as money
can buy. I have a grand 'it of birds to offer this
fall, and will guarantee sathifactiosn ur returni the
muoney.A few settings of Bantaim eggs to sparo at sWe0

-w-_ - persetting. Remeibor that Augustand Septlem-
ber are the months for raising Bantams.

I.

..... .....
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AL. C. .ILYTH,
O-~en~ Sorta~L:i.., - On'tario,

-Breeder of-

Black and Silver-Spangled Hamburgs,
BROWN LEGHORNS, LIGHT BRAHMAS AND HOUDANS.

A few trios of Black Haniburgs for sale. At Toronto Industrial ny Blaeck HaLmburg ehicks won
lst prize. and ny Si!ver spa:igled chick.s, 2nd prize. Will sell a few pairs of Brown Leghorns at
reasonable priecs. Eggs for Sale in Season. il y

J. W. PORTCH,
Autioncer and Valuator,

Sales attended in any part of the Dominion.

Auction Rooms : 100 Yonge St., Toronto.

Special fcilities for

Poultry Sales.
PENS PROVIDED. gørPrompt returns day after sale.

10 tf

-BREEDER OF-

BKA CK I AMB URGS, BLA CK SP ANISII A ND SUL TA NS,
59 ROBINSON ST., TORONTO, ONT..

BLACK SPANT I have the best lot of young SULTANS.--ly grand lot of Sultans for sale,
Spanislh in Canada this year. Some grand young 2 cocks and 3 hens-the liens imported last July.
birds for sale. At Grcat Central Pair, iamil. They won lst 2nd and special prizes -t Hamil
ton, won lst on fowls and lst and 2nd on ton. Selling because I require all the roon 1
chicks. have for my Spanish.

B.AcIK AMBT.Gs.-For sale, my young Bl'k Hamburgs, from imported
cggs, 3 cockerels and 8 pullets. They -won lst and 2nd prizes at the In-
dustrial, Toronto, and 1st and 2nd at Hamilton. They are a grand lot,
no better in Canada, -from the best yards in England. ~ Selling for want

10 tf of room.

C.A . Gr. -A -F.
Sebright Poultry Yards, Fisherville, Ontario, Canada.

I have sold out ny business and stand in Fisherville, and will not be in a position to keep
poultry for the next couple of years, therefere my stock. consisting of

Anerican Sebrights, L't Brahmas and rose-comb Br. Leglorns,
must all be sold at once. The whole at a bargain. Write quick.

Don't.fail to get your advertisement in the Prize-List of
the Poultry Association of Ontario. It will be a fine
pamphlet, and will b'e widely circulated.
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Napknoll Poultry lards,
GOSHEN, ORANGE CO., N. Y.,

H. J. HAIGHT, C. S. NEWELL,
General Mlanager,

Importers and Brenders of

White, Buff, Partridge and Black Cochins,
k &And other varieties of

Highlest Class Poultry.
EGGS IN SEASON FOR SALE.

No Circulars. Write for wants. All communications shoild be
addressed to C. S. Nowell. Name this paper. 2 .1y.

Breeder of Superior

PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
Brw-rn Legho2rzns

Blacle-breasted Red Games.
ia fowls have won lst, 2nd and special prizesat ail the

Ieading Western shows, of the United States, and in
evoir State and Territory where shows are held. in the
hands of custoners; also in Canada and Englana,

A GRAND LOT OF CHICKS,
The finest I have ever offered for sale, both for breeding
and exhibition, at reasonable prices.

Oe-llstmrated Circuarfrec.
Write me Is you desire fine stock. .12-4-y

Owving to business engagements I find it im-
possible to give the number of varieties I have
been breeding t).e attention they require, and

hereafter will breed only

Polands and High-Ciass Bantams,
and offer for sale my entire stock of old and

young birds of the following varieties:

Brown and White Leghorns, Heath-
wood Pit Games, Silver-spang-

led Hambrgs, Buf Cochins,
Pekin and Aylesbury

Ducks, and a
Fine pair of Bronze Turkeys,

three years old.
Write for just what you want. Will make

prices to suit as this stock must be sold to make
1O1m.

Cayuga, Ont.8.tf
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G. Ri PUGSIEY

Illuestråed. Catalogu2.e
Of T.and and Water Fnw 1, containing iearly 100 illustrations, and description Af nearly 150 breeds
of P..wt and Pancy Poultry, descriptions of. nearly altbreeds Dog, .ct., etc., and lias corn-
bined a text hook for poultrymen tufd begiRne-rs, givingfull>nstructions in keeping and inauege.
ment, breeding, imatiig, i 'anagement of sitting liens and young chicks. with a treatise on the
D)iqeaqes nf Poultry, and the best remediesyet known, wlith instructins in the breeding f (;hick-
ens for Pountry and Egg productior.

He br.eds and imports the following
VARTETTES--Braimias, Cochins, single and pea çombed; Hamburgs. all varieties; Leg-

hornq. ail varietieq. ingile and rose combed; Langshans, Black and Mottled Javas. Black buma
trai W C Black, G. and Buff Laced Polish; Plymouth Rocks, B. B. Red, Brown B. Uid, Duck-
wving. 'Red Pyl-. White leorgian and Black Games; Silver.gray Dorkings, Sultans, Manlays, all
varimie Frenclh fowls, Japanese Pur Fowls, tapanese, White and Black Rose-comb. Golden und
Silver Sebtiglht. Garre. White Polish and Pékin Bantams; Pekhi, Rouen, Cayuga, Aylesbury.
Call. Wood and Mandarin Ducks- Bronze and Wild Turkeys, Toulouse. Bremeni, Sebastopul amd
Wild Geese; Japanese, Golden, Silver and English Pheasants, Pigeons and Canaries.

DOGS -- St. Bernards. Mastiffs, English Bulls, Bull Terriers, Scotch Collies, Beagles. Setters.
Cocker Spaniels, Blenheim Spaniels, King Charles Spaniels, Maltese Tuys. Pugs, Italian Gray.
lounds, Blue Terriers, Red Terriers. Fawn and White Scotch Terriers, Black-and-tan Terriers
from 4 to 10 pounds. 9irWe have pups and grov n dogs on h4nd. TraincdFcrrets and labbit.
Also Shetland Ponies, Italian Bees andSinging birds-

Send 50 cents for lis Catalogue, worth Jhundreds of dollars to every one.
Write for just wlat you want, and address

.G.-'H. PUGSLEY,
MOIUNT.-PLEASANT POULTRY YARDS, Brantford, Ont

THE EUREKA INCUBATOR
Is now manufactured in Canada, by

E* m J 3 &R1 U1N"TMWI mY,1".Z:
Bra ntfnrd, Ontario,

j Who has acquired-the rigbtt .idake and sell them la the Dominion.

The EUREKA has now been in usefWIye ys,, azli, with ever increasing populaity. It
haîj stood the test where some of the bcit other:.makes had to sut.citmb, aAd is now without doubt

he Standr 'hnubatoral tfhe Waôrdd~
* .« ::a.t ~ .IC ., É9% gg g, ggyg p

Owing to tic heavy import duties aneß shtrs,i aifd tl ónparie i ghpries of
,a-batorsof fhe-betidr sc'4t'fi thbInitedb:àte bnàfy tave hostte.f.purchasu her. a the

State% Ta aU i tgreç , W e 'n 4< agi.r4

.Inu 4hators .00 iiq no or<.. , p çr hsszis thedonlyoma-
chiti foraki e' iet s p a i ada. ç 1 îs,~~cuayn

i v
'*~ ~~çn di'f? ~t3Lhi'w:~ '< ~ ~ ~ :

* ~~tf . ~: ~ a.b .'î !vi- If< %~,~ 11 è 111. ur 'l il a a..1-NflBiTotOT

L4Zt'''I 1 . . ar.-. P 4 ~ -- L - - -
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